
2023 UVQG Retreat Registration Form  
November 15-18, 2023    -    Zermatt Resort ~ Midway, Utah 

Fall, Friends and Quilting 
 

Please print and answer all questions, and initial at every * to confirm you have read everything 
 

Name: _________________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________________ 
Email:________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Lodging  

Single room $700      If sharing a room, who will your roommates be: 

Double room $460 /person     ___________________________________________________ 

Room for three $390 /person     ___________________________________________________ 

Room for four $350 /person     ___________________________________________________ 
                        Yes             No 

Would you like us to try to find roommates for you?   

Would you be willing to have more people in your room?   

Are you willing to share a king bed? (a room for two with only a king bed)   
 

  If you have special lodging needs, please list them ____________________________________________ 
  
Arrival date:    Tuesday (additional charge)       Wednesday  

*_____   If you come on Tuesday, you must let Trish know.  She will notify the resort to get you the group     
 rate.  Please DO NOT contact Zermatt directly.  When you check out on Saturday, they will charge your  
 credit card for Tuesday night.  Cost is appx $140 per room  
 

Sewing Tables -  will be preassigned, and every effort will be made to give you your first, second or third 
choice, but not guaranteed.  Six quilters will be assigned to each table group. 
 

Looking at the table layout on the following page, is there a preferred table to sit at? 

First choice    Second choice      Third choice  
 

Preferred table friends: 1. 2. 

3. 4. 5. 
         

  No    Yes, please list: 

Food: any dietary allergies/restrictions?   
 

*_____ You must be a current UVQG member at time of registration and retreat.   
 Membership exp date: ___________ 

*_____ We take allergies very seriously.  Do not bring pistachios, rosemary or any perfumes into the  
 building.  This list of restricted items may increase. 

*_____ Only small irons can be at your personal sewing station.  If you need a large iron, you must use one   
 of the several irons that are placed around the room. 

            Yes        No 

Do you want to be part of the Secret Sister Gift Exchange?  (more info to come)   
 

Send this form and your deposit check (half of total $ cost) made payable to UVQG Retreat to: 
Trish Derrick ~ 10888 Shelbrooke Dr ~ South Jordan, UT  84095 
 

Questions?  Please call or text Barb Murdock 435-671-0263  or  Trish Derrick 801-809-9425 
Registration begins March 15, 2023** with half or full payment. Final payment is due July 1, 2023  

(cont. on next page). 



 
 

With everything costing more (electrical, food, lodging, sewing center) we have had to increase the price for retreat but 
we kept it as small as we could. Also, Zermatt is requiring or our payments to them earlier so we are needing to 
change our dates accordingly. 
 
Registration will begin March 15th** with at least half of your total payment due with your registration. The remaining 
balance will be due July 1st. If you are going to Venmo we must also receive your completed registration form to be 
registered.  
 
If you need to cancel and a replacement has been found you will receive a refund of all money paid except $75. 
 

VENMO ID IS @uvqgtreasurer  (listed as a business even though we are a nonprofit) 
 
FALL RETREAT VENMO AMOUNTS 
Half of room amount       Full amount  
1-person $350.00 + $7.10 = $357.10    1-person $700.00 + $14.10 = $714.10  
2-person $230.00 + $ 4.70 = $234.70   2-person $460.00 + $ 9.30 = $469.30  
3-person $195.00 + $ 4.00 = $199.00   3-person $390.00 + $ 7.90 = $397.90  
4-person $175.00 + $ 3.60 = $178.60   4-person $350.00 + $ 7.10 = $357.10 
 
UVQG Membership Venmo Amount 

1 year $15.00 + .40 = $15.40 using the same Venmo ID @uvqgtreasurer  
If you are mailing in your registration it is $15.00 payable to UVQG and mailed to  
 

    Annie Thayne 
    61 East 1470 North 
    American Fork, UT  84003 
 
**Registration open date has changed to March 15th.  I will be out of the country March 1st!! 


